Combined thyrotroph and lactotroph cell hyperplasia simulating prolactin-secreting pituitary adenoma in long-standing primary hypothyroidism.
Primary hypothyroidism accompanies more than 50% of clinically significant pituitary thyrotroph adenomas. Hypothyroidism may also produce pituitary enlargement secondary to thyrotroph hyperplasia and present with a sellar mass and hyperprolactinemia. Three hypothyroid patients who presented with presumed prolactin-producing adenomas are reported. Although laboratory and radiologic abnormalities of pituitary enlargement may resolve after corrective thyroid therapy, our patients showed no such response and underwent operation. Histologic examination revealed no adenomas, but thyrotroph and lactotroph hyperplasia were present. Thyrotroph hyperplasia probably results from lack of negative feedback of thyroid hormone upon the anterior pituitary. Whether this is due to hypothalamic release of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) or another mechanism is unclear. Lactotroph hyperplasia may result from excess TRH, which stimulates lactotrophs with resultant hyperprolactinemia, or from reduced hypothalamic dopamine, thereby facilitating prolactin secretion. This study suggest that (a) hyperprolactinemia in hypothyroidism is not necessarily due to the "stalk section effect" secondary to pituitary enlargement, and (b) patients with primary hypothyroidism and sellar mass should initially be managed medically so that potentially reversible pituitary hyperplasia is not mistaken for adenoma.